
Stephen Fite Crew 
 

Yeah. It’s time for school 

Come on crew 

Let’s show ‘em what we do 

 

Hey there, it’s learnin’ time     (point to your wristwatch) 

Stand up, let’s sing a rhyme     (point to your mouth) 

And you can join us too     (point to someone and then hold up 2 fingers) 

Be a part of the Stephen Fite Crew     (pump your fist on the word Crew) 

Hey there, it’s learnin’ time 

Stand up, let’s sing a rhyme 

Come on and join us too     (motion someone towards you and then hold up 2 fingers) 

It’s how we roll, we’re the Stephen Fite Crew     (Roll hands then pump fist) 

 

Put your hands up, leave them there     (hands in the air but still) 

Shake ‘em fast in the air     (shake them) 

Clap to the beat above your hair     (clap above your head) 

Now freeze     (freeze however you are) 

 

Hey there, it’s learnin’ time 

Stand up, let’s sing a rhyme 

Come on and join us too 

Be a part of the Stephen Fite Crew 

 

Put your hands on your neighbor’s knees     (hands on friends knees to the right & left) 

Pat them soft if you please     (pat their knees softly) 

Tap to the beat, that’s the key     (keep patting) 

Hold hands, lift them up, lift them up     (join hands with and lift them up together) 

Now release, FIREWORKS!     (let go of hands, clap your hands above your head and separate) 

 

Don’t you know our crew is cool     (point to your head and then give a thumbs up) 

Yeah, we’re famous now throughout the school     (make X with your arms & spread them out) 

             

 



Stephen Fite Crew 
             Pg. 2 

 

Hey there, it’s learnin’ time 

Stand up, let’s sing a rhyme 

And you can join us too 

Be a part of the Stephen Fite Crew 

Hey there, it’s learnin’ time 

Stand up, let’s sing a rhyme 

Come on and join us too 

It’s how we roll, we’re the Stephen Fite Crew 

             

Touch your head and touch your toes     (touch head then toes) 

You can even touch your nose     (touch nose) 

We’ve got a lot of learnin’ to do     (point to your head) 

And don’t you know it starts with you     (point to someone) 

Watching eyes and listening ears     (point to eyes then ears) 

Always puts your brain in gear     (roll your hands) 

And all together we’re stuck like glue     (hands flat and together in front of you) 

Cuz now you’re part of the Stephen Fite True Crew     (point to someone, then yourself) 
 


